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Dotted Landscape:    
BERGLUND CENTER FOR INTERNET 
STUDIES FELLOWSHIP REVIEW AND 
ANALYSIS PART 2
by Michael Geraci
Landscape 1: Middle Life on the Roads of Rural Oregon
Two things have been consistent throughout my life: cycling and WHFKQRORJ\ , UHFHLYHGP\ÀUVW ELNH DW WKH DJH RI ÀYH ,WZDV DSXUSOH VLQJOHVSHHGDͿDLU FRPSOHWHZLWKDEDQDQD VHDW ,W WRRN
PHD\HDUWRJURZFRPIRUWDEOHHQRXJKWRULGHRͿD\RXQJH[SORUHUDORQJWKH
UHVLGHQWLDO VWUHHWVRI1RUWKHDVW3RUWODQG$V\HDUVSDVVHG , WUDGHGXSELNHV
and eventually transported myself around the city within a 25-mile area of my 
KRPH&\FOLQJZDVQRWMXVWDQH[SUHVVLRQRI\RXWKIXOIUHHGRPEXWWKHJDWHZD\
to employment and a social life. Even after learning to drive and gaining access 
WRDFDU,URGHELNHV7\SLFDOO\DFFRPSDQLHGE\DVPDOOSDFNRIIULHQGV,URGH
DVDPHDQVRIUHFUHDWLRQH[HUFLVHDQGH[SORUDWLRQLQWKHFLW\DQGLWVVXUURXQG-
ing areas. It was commonplace to head out on a Saturday morning and ride 10-
PLOHVWRÀVKLQJKROHVDORQJWKH&ROXPELD5LYHURUWRWKHSHDNVRI3RUWODQG·V
5RFN\%XWWHDQG0RXQW7DERU3DUN3HGDOLQJDELNHZDVQ·W MXVWVRPHWKLQJ,
did, it was a part of me, both as I was then and as I am today.
,JRWP\ÀUVWFRPSXWHUDWWKHDJHRI,WZDVD&RPPRGRUHZKLFK
,FRQQHFWHGWRDµEODFNDQGZKLWH WHOHYLVLRQ ,EHJDQWHDFKLQJP\VHOI WKH
%DVLFSURJUDPPLQJODQJXDJHPDLQO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIFUHDWLQJVLPSOHWH[W
EDVHGDGYHQWXUHJDPHV:RUNLQJRQWKHFRPSXWHUFRQQHFWHGZLWKVRPHYLV-
FHUDOSDUWRIP\EUDLQ(YHQZLWKLQWKHOLPLWHGFRQÀQHVRIWKH&RPPRGRUH·V
operating system and programming language, the simple logic structures and 
modularized functionality just made sense at a fundamental level. Never quite 
DVWHUHRW\SLFDO´ FRPSXWHUJHHNµ,UHOLVKHGWKHFRPSXWHU·VDELOLW\WRFUHDWHQHZ
H[SUHVVLRQVRIFUHDWLYLW\DQGVWRU\WHOOLQJ
0\D΀QLW\IRU WHFKQRORJ\JUHZLQFROOHJHZKHUH, OHDUQHGWRXVH WKH
HDUOLHVWPRGHOVRIWKH0DFLQWRVKFRPSXWHUZLWKLWVQRYHOJUDSKLFDOXVHULQ-
WHUIDFHDQGPRXVH ,QWKH\HDUVIROORZLQJP\XQGHUJUDGXDWHFROOHJHH[SHUL-
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ence, I launched a career creating educational multimedia titles using $SSOH·V
innovative HyperCard application. I was at the right place at the right time as 
computers became the center of media convergence. First I watched the wide-
VSUHDGDGRSWLRQRIWKH&'520IRUPHGLDVWRUDJHDQGGLVWULEXWLRQDQGWKHQ
the arrival of the Internet and World Wide Web as a platform for sharing infor-
mation in an increasingly rich and engaging format. In 1995, I began creating 
ZHEVLWHVZLWK D WH[W HGLWRU DQG WKH HDUOLHVW YHUVLRQV RI 3KRWRVKRS$GREH·V
ÁDJVKLSVRIWZDUH
Figure 3. A screen shot from Lernexpress, an early project created by the au-
thor in HyperCard.
While my use of computers and technology continued to grow, I found 
myself living in Western Washington County, raising a family, and always cy-
FOLQJ$VPLGGOHDJHDSSURDFKHG,WRRNWRP\ELNHLQWKHHDUO\PRUQLQJKRXUV
DVDIRUPRIH[HUFLVHDQGPHGLWDWLRQ5LGLQJDORQHRUZLWKDIULHQGWKHVXQULVH
ritual of pedaling along the roads of the county that bisected farms and log-
ging communities, I began to understand, and appreciate, how much this place 
PHDQWWRPH:KLOH,QHYHUUHDOO\VRXJKWWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WROHDYHWKH3DFLÀF
Northwest, it became very clear to me as I pedaled over the years that I proba-
bly could not bear to ever leave this truly amazing part of the country.
-X[WDSRVHGZLWKP\ JURZLQJ DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW RI SODFH DV D IXQGD-
mental part of who I am, was the omnipresent garbage. The roadways that 
were becoming the passages of my life were dotted with the refuse of others, 
cast out of car windows and left to decompose, however slowly, in the natural 
HQYLURQPHQW,UHPHPEHUDVNLQJP\VHOIRYHUDQGRYHUGXULQJP\ULGHV´KRZ
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do we live in such a beautiful place yet treat it so poorly?” Thus a seed was 
planted. I had found a subject for some future endeavor that would allow me 
WRFUDIWP\RZQUHVSRQVHDQGUHFRQFLOLDWLRQIRUWKHFRQÁLFW,ZLWQHVVHGDORQJ
those miles of pavement.
,Q  D EXGGLQJ UHODWLRQVKLSZLWK DQ DFFRPSOLVKHG H[SHULPHQWDO
ÀOPPDNHURSHQHGP\H\HVWRH[SHULPHQWDOÀOPDVDQHZJHQUHLQDUWDQG
H[SUHVVLRQ,WZDVDQHZZD\WRVHHWKHZRUOGDQGEXLOGDQDUUDWLYHDURXQGLW
ZLWKWKHOD\HUHGFRPSOH[LW\RISRHWU\LPDJHVRXQGDQGSHUVRQDOUHÁHFWLRQ
,JDLQHGDQDSSUHFLDWLRQDQGDͿHFWLRQIRUWKHPDQ\QRQWUDGLWLRQDOZD\VZH
KDYH WR VKDUHRXUH[SHULHQFHVDQGEULQJ WR OLIH WKH WKLQJV WKDWRFFXS\RXU
PLQGVDQGVRXOV,GLGQ·WZDQWWRH[SORUHDQHZIRUPRIÀOPPDNLQJ,ZDQWHG
to see how the Web, now just a teenager, could become more than a platform 
for news and information. I wanted to delve into the ways that the Web could 
EHFRPHWKHQH[WSODWIRUPIRUH[SHULPHQWDOVWRU\WHOOLQJDQGWKHFRQYH\DQFH
RIDOODVSHFWVRIRXUFROOHFWLYHH[SHULHQFHVDVKXPDQV LQDQ LQWHUFRQQHFWHG
world.
0\HDUO\LQTXLULHVLQWKLVUHDOPWXUQHGXSDQLQWHUHVWLQJVLWHKRVWHGE\
3HQJXLQ%RRNVLQWKH8QLWHG.LQJGRP7KH:H7HOO6WRULHVSURMHFWVRXJKWWR
UHHQYLVLRQDQGUHWHOOWKHVWRULHVRIVL[FODVVLFWH[WVLQDIRUPDWWKDWOHYHUDJHG
modern day technologies as more than just a vessel to hold the story but as a 
ZD\WRWHOOWKHVWRU\7KHVL[VWRULHVRQWKHVLWHDUHWROGLQZD\VWKDWDUHXQLTXH
WRRXUGLJLWDOOLYHV)RUH[DPSOHWKH&KDUOHV'LFNHQVFODVVLFHard Times [1] is 
told through infographics, a type of data visualization that has been around 
IRUKXQGUHGVRI\HDUVEXWKDVH[SHULHQFHGDUHQDLVVDQFHRQWKH:HEVLQFH
2008. Then, there is Slice>@DQDGDSWDWLRQRI05-DPHV·The Haunted Dolls’ 
House told through a series of blog posts and tweets posted to the Web in 
E\WKHVWRU\·VFKDUDFWHUV7KHRQHVWRU\WKDWFDSWXUHGP\DWWHQWLRQDQG
contributed to this germinating idea of mine was The 21 Steps, an adaptation 
RI-RKQ%XFKDQ·VThe 39 Steps, by Charles Cummings. [3] This story about an 
innocent bystander being swallowed up in an international mystery is told as 
a connected series of renderings and animations played out on a live Google 
0DSRIWKH8QLWHG.LQJGRPDQGVXUURXQGLQJHQYLURQV:LWKHDFKVHJPHQW
of the story the viewer watches as the map changes position, zooms in and 
out of locations and plots the movement of the protagonist as his adventure 
unfolds (Note: recent changes to *RRJOH·VPDSSLQJWHFKQRORJ\KDVUHQGHUHG
some or all of this story unusable. Such is the impact of change on the Web 
— a reality I am all too familiar with). All this was made possible through the 
growing availability of open source technologies on the Internet such as Goo-
JOH·VSRZHUKRXVHPDSSLQJSODWIRUP7KH6WHSVUHSUHVHQWHGKRZSODFH³
the setting for our stories — can be represented online and used as the digital 
WH[WLQWRGD\·VPRGHUQIRUPRIVWRU\WHOOLQJ
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([SHULHQFLQJ7KH6WHSVZDV MXVWWKHVWDUWRIP\'RWWHG/DQGVFDSH
SURMHFW,WZDVQRWXQWLO,VDZ7KH:LOGHUQHVV'RZQWRZQ>@D:HEEDVHGPX-
VLFYLGHRH[SHULHQFHEDVHGRQWKH$UFDGH)LUHVRQJ:H8VHGWR:DLWDQGDYL-
sion for how the modern Web could be transformed into a truly dynamic and 
SHUVRQDOVWRU\WHOOLQJSODWIRUP,Q7KH:LOGHUQHVV'RZQWRZQWKHXVHULVDVNHG
to enter the address of his or her childhood home. What happens after that 
LV DPHVPHUL]LQJ FRPELQDWLRQRIÀOPPDNLQJ DQLPDWLRQ DQGSURJUDPPLQJ
SOD\HGRXWLQDJHRJUDSKLFDOFRQWH[WWKDWPDNHVRXURZQSHUVRQDOKLVWRU\WKH
location of this compelling and inspirational story. I am not being hyperbolic 
when I say that this site changed my life and my understanding of what the 
Web represented as a platform for all of humanity to share its stories. It was the 
dawn of a new era in my personal life.
>ĂŶĚƐĐĂƉĞϮ͗ŵĞĚŝĂĞĚƵĐĂƚŽƌƐŚŝŌƐŐĞĂƌƐ
In 1999, I started my career as an educator, teaching undergraduate 
courses in multimedia design, website development, and digital media pro-
duction. This was still early on in the development of Internet technologies, so 
much of the curriculum I taught centered upon the creation of static Web-based 
SUHVHQWDWLRQV RI FRQWHQW FRQQHFWHG YLD WUDGLWLRQDO K\SHUOLQNHG QDYLJDWLRQDO
V\VWHPV,WZDVQRWXQWLO0DFURPHGLDQRZ$GREH)ODVKVWDUWHGWRÀQGLWVZD\
LQWRPDLQVWUHDPZHEVLWHVWKDW,ZDVDZDNHQHGWRWKHLGHDWKDWWKLVSODWIRUP
was just getting started. I had not yet begun to appreciate what was possible 
with the technology I was teaching to students while feverishly attempting to 
VWD\FXUUHQWLQP\RZQNQRZOHGJHDQGDELOLWLHV
)ODVKLVDFRPPHUFLDODSSOLFDWLRQWKDWTXLFNO\JUHZLQWRDRQHVWRSVKRS
IRULQWHUDFWLYLW\DQLPDWLRQDQGULFKPHGLDH[SHULHQFHVRQWKH:HE,IRXQGP\-
VHOISRXULQJRYHUERRNVDQGRQOLQHWXWRULDOVIRUKRXUVEHIRUHJRLQJLQWRFODVVHV
where I was educating students in the use of Flash. The curriculum focused 
on the creation and implementation of digital assets in )ODVK·VWLPHOLQHEDVHG
XVHULQWHUIDFHDQG$FWLRQ6FULSWSURJUDPPLQJODQJXDJH7KH6KRFNZDYHFlash 
EURZVHUSOXJLQJDYHDOO:HEVXUIHUVWKHFDSDELOLW\WRH[SORUHWKHULFKHQYLURQ-
PHQWVWKDWFRXOGEHEXLOWLQWKLVIRUPDW,QIDFWWKH6KRFNZDYHFlash plug-in 
found its way into the vast majority of all Web browsers and Internet connected 
devices and continues to be a viable technology for rich Internet applications 
5,$V>@Flash provided a much-needed platform of development in many 
of my classes. I used it to teach animation, programming and website develop-
PHQWIRUWKHÀUVWWHQ\HDUVRIP\FDUHHUDVDPXOWLPHGLDHGXFDWRU
%\Flash began to slowly fall out of favor as THE platform for rich 
media development. Technical advances on the Web and in modern brows-
HUVOLNH*RRJOH&KURPHDQG0R]LOOD)LUHIR[FRPELQHGZLWKDJURZLQJODFNRI
support for )ODVKFRQWHQWE\PDMRUSOD\HUVOLNHApple and Google pointed to a 
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new future of Web development. It would be based upon freely available tech-
QRORJLHV OLNH WKHQRZPDWXUHDQG UREXVW JavaScript programming language 
DQGLWVP\ULDGFRGHOLEUDULHVWKDWHQKDQFHIXQFWLRQDOLW\VXFKDVM4XHU\>@DQG
Prototype [7]. In 2010, Steve Jobs himself released an open letter on $SSOH·V
website saying it was time to move beyond )ODVK>@0\ZRUOGDVDQHGXFDWRU
ZDVFKDQJLQJEHIRUHP\H\HV0\VWXGHQWVZHUHNHHQO\DZDUHWKDWOHDUQLQJ
Flash was not the best use of their time, and they were right.
Figure 4. A photo of some of the many books on Flash that are no longer rele-
vant.
With nowhere to go but forward, in 2011 I shelved my dozens of Flash 
WH[WVDQGVWDUWHGH[SORULQJWKHGHSWKVRIDQHZWRROVHWWKDWZRXOGÀQGLWVZD\
LQWRPRVWRIP\FODVVHV0\JUDGXDOFRPPDQGRIWHFKQRORJLHVIURP+\SHU-
Card and +70/ LQ WKH ·V RQ WKURXJK)ODVK LQ WKH ·V DOZD\V FDPH
through the creation of my own projects. The act of imagining an end product 
and actualizing it via trial and error with a set of tools and techniques is by far 
WKHEHVWZD\IRUPHWROHDUQWKHÀQHUSRLQWVRIPHGLDGHVLJQDQGGHYHORSPHQW
In the spring of 2011 I made the decision to create the project that would 
XVHWKHQHZWHFKQRORJLHV,KDGVWDUWHGOHDUQLQJWRPDNHP\SHUVRQDOUHÁHF-
tions about life in Washington County and all of its litter the centerpiece of a 
scholarly investigation of the Web as a storytelling platform. This was the true 
JHQHVLVRI'RWWHG/DQGVFDSHDQGWKHVWDUWRIDQHZFKDSWHULQP\OLIHDVDPH-
dia creator and educator.
7KH%HUJOXQG&HQWHUIRU,QWHUQHW6WXGLHVDW3DFLÀF8QLYHUVLW\SXWRXWLWV
call for faculty fellowship proposals, and I jumped at the opportunity to gain 
VRPHOHYHORIVXSSRUWIRUP\QHZXQGHUWDNLQJ0\SURSRVDO>@RXWOLQLQJWKH
LGHDVDQGWKHPRWLYDWLRQIRUWKHSURMHFWZDVDFFHSWHG%H\RQGEHQHÀWLQJIURP
the general support of the center, the fellowship allowed me to receive a course 
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release during the fall semester of 2011, essentially freeing up 8-9 hours per 
ZHHNIRUWKHZHHNWHUP5DWKHUWKDQZDONLQJLQWRP\7XHVGD\7KXUVGD\
course on intermediate Web design, I was riding along the rural roads of Wash-
ington County with my Canon Powershot SX230HS point-and-shoot camera 
snapping images of trash. Data collection had begun. After each ride I would 
return to my home and download the 20-30 images into $SSOH·VL3KRWRDSSOL-
cation, where I weeded out duplicates, made simple edits, and labeled each 
photo in such a way that it could be easily integrated into the larger project that 
KDG\HWWRWDNHVKDSH
The Powershot camera uses global positioning technology to embed 
geographical data into each photo, including its longitude, latitude and alti-
tude. iPhoto has a “locations” feature that taps into *RRJOH·VPDSSLQJWHFKQRO-
ogy and plots the geographical position of photos. Seeing my images appear 
RQL3KRWR·VPDSEDVHGXVHULQWHUIDFHZDVSURRIWKDW,FRXOGHYHQWXDOO\EXLOG
my own system for displaying the trash images on a Google map. After the ten 
rides were complete and the 133 documented items were ready for production, 
I immersed myself in the world of *RRJOH0DSVDQGJavaScript programming.
$V,ZULWH WKLV ,DPKDOIZD\WKURXJKP\ÀUVWFODVV LQ:HESURJUDP-
ming that relies entirely on JavaScript and its associated code libraries. The 
class moves much slower than its )ODVK$FWLRQ6FULSW SUHGHFHVVRUV EXW LW·V
FOHDUWRPHDQGWKHVWXGHQWVWKDWWKHVNLOOVJDLQHGZLOOVHUYHWKHPIRUZHOOIRU
many years. When a new language or technology does come along to supplant 
-DYD6FULSWDVLVPRUHWKDQOLNHO\,IHHOFRQÀGHQWWKDWWKHVWXGHQWVZLOOEHPRUH
DGDSWDEOHEHFDXVHRIKDYLQJZRUNHGZLWKLQDQRSHQVRXUFHHQYLURQPHQWGL-
rectly in the browser.
$OVRDWWKLVPRPHQW'RWWHG/DQGVFDSHLVRQOLQHEXWLVQRWTXLWHFRP-
SOHWH7KHEHGURFNFRGLQJLVGRQHWKHXVHULQWHUIDFHLVGHVLJQHGDQGEXLOWRQ
+70/DQG&66DQGWKHPDSSLQJIXQFWLRQDOLW\LVVROLG:KDWUHPDLQVLV
WKHÀQDOFROOHFWLRQRIFRQWHQWWKDWZLOOVHUYHDVWKHÀUVWIHZ´VWRULHVµRU´KLVWR-
ULHVµIRUVHOHFWHGSLHFHVRIJDUEDJH:KHQ,VHWRXWRQWKLVSURMHFW,NQHZWKDW,
ZRXOGQRWEHWKHSULPDU\FUHDWRURIWKHWUDVKVWRULHV0\KRSHZDVDQGVWLOOLV
to engage members of the community to “adopt” a piece of trash and submit 
WRPHDSLHFHRIFRQWHQWWKDWJLYHVWKHVHOHFWHGLWHPOLIHDQGLQGRLQJVRPDNH
LWMXVWDOLWWOHPRUHEHDXWLIXO,ORRNIRUZDUGWRWKHGD\WKDW,FDQVKDUHWKHVLWH
ZLWKRXWKHVLWDWLRQ,QWKHPHDQWLPH,DPDOUHDG\EHQHÀWWLQJIURPWKHNQRZO-
HGJHJDLQHGLQWKHSURMHFW·VGHVLJQDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
Notes
[1] See: KWWSZZZZHWHOOVWRULHVFRXNVWRULHVZHHNFRYHU
[2] See: KWWSZZZZHWHOOVWRULHVFRXNVWRULHVZHHN
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[3] See:KWWSZZZZHWHOOVWRULHVFRXNVWRULHVZHHN
>@6HHKWWSWKHZLOGHUQHVVGRZQWRZQFRP
[5] See: KWWSZZZDGREHFRPSURGXFWVÁDVKUXQWLPHVVWDWLVWLFVKWPO
>@6HHKWWSMTXHU\FRP
[7] See: KWWSSURWRW\SHMVRUJ
[8] See: KWWSZZZDSSOHFRPKRWQHZVWKRXJKWVRQÁDVK
[9] See: KWWSZZZGRWWHGODQGVFDSHRUJSGIJHUDFLBIHOORZVKLSBSURSRVDOSGI
